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Oerminiting Quality of Alberta Oats 
To decide the mrèenre of justice la the 

contention of aérerai Manitoba gtain- 
mea lset sprit* that Alberta oata were 
lacking in germinating power, a eer
ie of tests hare beea made by, Mr. 
fw—.tt Rose, our well known horti
culturist. the results of which yre 
mads known in the following crnnr 
munieatioa from the secretary of the 
boerd. of trade;

G. W. Gi
lag if the date of the eshibitloe had

for the

Plain Whiteends da*ea foe their fair ae would suit

Granite#w circuit of toertag

Plain Grey 
Decorated

itter wee left in the
the director».

G. J. Kiaeat-d wrote Informix theMAKCH ink. is*. that the council remitted
for INI the r*hportythe ta:AQE Easier “BwHetia held byboard was aarioua toar, An outterworka Mr. Back eodoeed a letter from the 

ewistant secretary of the Territories 
exp'alning that under the new ordin
ance passed last year the amorlatlon 
meat register with the gmngnnl 
before Jnly let. The secretary was 
Inetmeted to forward to the gevern- 
meet the eeemeary information and 
secure registration-

D. Bom pointed ont the necessity 
of the association being placed at an 
early date ia snob condition that a 
loan could be contracted on the aaeo- 
ciation’s property. Mr. Beck pointed 
out that this could be done only after 
registration, by a three-quarters rote 
of the shareholders present at a regu
larly ea'led meeting, the resolution re
quiring also majority confirmation at 
a subsequent general meeting. The 
date of a special general meeting for 
this purpose was fixed aa April Kb, 
at 240 p. m.

The election of officers resulted in 
Urn following directors being chosen, 
C. Gallagher, 3. B. Morris, J. Kennedy, 
Ik Bom, W. 6. Robert**, T. Bellamy, 
3. MePtemon. T. Daly and J. H. Gar- 
iefpy, The président and viee-proel- 
dent are ehoeeo by the directors from 
among ttemwlres at their tint meet
ing eubwquent to the general meet
ing.

The secretary preemited the follow
ing report of resets and liabilities; 
Vaine of lande buildings V *

914444.72

ruiinating power» 
nembeta who had

find out about the gei Enamel Ware,been the
fifty thoumnd bushels on toad.ofjreiinstall a year’s growth handed Mr. Donald Boas.
. - - ____■■ t——— L-wdlnuUnreek cniW.Accordingly well known horticulturist, aew-

mdiacriminately taken fromincluded in hie w- foUowtngiffereot Bina, and $t Received the largest quantity of Granite Ware 
and Tin Ware, Japanned Ware, Pails, Pans, etc

Brer brought to the North-West—A STRAIGHT CAB LOAD.
Quantity Buying givre us Bight Price#. We give our eus to mere the beast*.

Everything'fup to time Gall and Examine

system.an outline of a explain# the
.1 have tested the eever- 
of oats submitted to me, 
their germinating powers 

• No. 1, M percent.;
; No. S, 96 <>er cent.;
: No. 6, 90 -per rent.;
; No. 7, 80 per boot. 
Id Bose."
r Free Press, Tele- 
mmerdal and Nor*- 
1 kindly copy this

_______a favor on the J$d-
dietrict. ae the question of 
rood seed oata ia important 
Edmonton district has them.

Yours truly.
P. PHASER TIMS,

Secret* ry-’Drereurer, 
i Edmonton Board of Trade.

desirable to Install
-vat-T-e at the tame time ae by and repot

be avoided. No. S. St per
outlined by Mr. Chiyman

elaborate and includes 31-1 Tout» t
along the pria it the Wimited junction

prat Jasper
and the outlet

traverse praetietily the
ae the waterworks melon.

Paintsof installation ia placed at

Methuen’s Disaster.property la town end
A London despatch of Match 19th.tax oo the property

The dost of Lord Kit ah reefson streets traversed by sew-
ineing tbs oaptare of

General Methsen U as follow*to Install the qys-
“Pretoria. March 9,-1 greatly re-ia the by-law proposing

grot to bare to mod you bad newsof waterworks.
of Methuen. He was moving with 999required to provide
mounted men. undet Major Paris, 
an|d) three hundred inffusbry, tome 
guns sad a pom-pom. from Wynborg 
to Llehtedburg, and wre to meet 
Grenfell with 1499 mounted me* at 
Bovtratoes Foeteia fo-dtiy. Yew 
ter da y morning early he was attack
ed V Driayyh tores biftwami Twut, 
txxseh and PalmletienUL The Boers 
charged on throe aides.

-fire hundred sad fifty men have 
come in at Mari bags and Kraaipan. 
They were pursued by tbs Boers

to raise 999*-
frontage tax oa the

and to float

HANDLING THE BEST.
At no other store can be found a more complete stock of HARDWARE, 
goods. Everything np to time. Call and examine. Interest to look at. <

to be re-
and improvements. No out of datewith the water-

Good to bey.609.99Ifheellanenn* 
Unpaid dune, 
Grant,
(haft in he*

on all 7485.00

A Special Sale of Stovesia town.
ire# for the

§2*48*40 For this month we ere giving special prierejm all lines of Stores—Booking..,.BriMb* Range.the waterworks system, is Liabilities.
forty year* and provision is 9 4460.00Mortgage real estate.

four miles from the seme of action. 
They report that M»thuen . »nd 
Paris, with the guns, baggage, etc., 
were captured by the Boeie. Meth
uen, when last reon, was a prison
er. I hare no details of the casual
ties. sad suggest delaying pubiioa- 
tioo till I eea mud definite news. 
I think this sadden revival of ac
tivity ,on the pert of Delsrey le to

the by-law. that the aggre- Outetanding
4,121.66of 9110,000 thus borrow

Miscellaneous,credit may be to-

b Wire Fencing Material
Get your Barb Wire hauled while sleighing lasts and Prière are low,

Interest oo real estate, 6that each 148.10it of principal and 10475.00Capital subscribed.u*t the
be payable at 919,89AM

forty ysarob an annual The following report from the audi
waa p ran sated showing the receipts
expenditures for tbs past year;the same at maturity, tbs la- 

dog payable yearly. ROSS BROS
Receipts.draw off the troops pressing DeWst."

Ia a second despatch, dated Chtn- 
day, March 9, Lord Kitchener says; 
-Paris has corns ia at Kraaipan, 
with the remainder of the men. He 
reporte that the column warn moving 
in two parties. One. with the ex 
wagons, left Tweboeeh at 8 a. m. 
Tbs other with the mall wagooa, 
started an hour later. Just before 
town the Boers attacked. Before 
reinforcements con'd reach them 
the rear guard broke. Ia the mean
time a 'avge number of Boers gallop
ed up on both flanks. Three at first 
were checked by the t'aak parties, 
but the panic and stampede of the 
m«iw had begun and all the mule 
wagons, with a terrrlb'e mixture of 
mounted men inched past the ox wag
ons. All efforts to check them Vers 
Utia-vtiUlog. Mu jot* .Paris eoll—§ed 
forty ma and occupied a posit ici e 
mile in front of the os wagons which 
were then he1 ted. After a • gal
lant but useless defence, the enemy 
twdtsd into the ox wagons and 
Methu-a was wounded, in the thigh. 
Paris, be’n* surrounded, surrendered 
at 10 a. m. Methuen ia still in the 
Boer camp.”

Them follows the number of casual
ties; v

The killed include Lieutenants G. 
R. Venning and T. B. W. Nenham, of 
the Royal A rtltUry, who were both 
killed while serving their guns with
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OF THE LIQUOR ACT North of Scotland Canadian
MORTGAGE CO.

Stennett à Oo.THE EDMONTON

Cartage Company
CARTAGE AGENTS 
AND CONSIGNEES

10040
which waa left to the Manitoba Liquor 
Act by the Boblin Referendum baa 
been efficiently and permanently dis
sipated by the conflicting counsel» of 
the Manitoba Prohibitionists.

The Dominion Alliance representor 
tires at • recent meeting decided to 
—fires» their supreme contempt for 
the shifting policy of Premier Boblin 
in regard to the Liquor Act by ig
noring the referendum. A large per
centage of the Alliance members, how
ever. considering that prohibition were 
cheap at any price formed a Prohibi
tion league tor the purpose of Influenc
ing an many as possible of the Mani
toba prohibition lata to reccyd thorn- 
wives la favor Of the enforcement of

In prise Buyers and Exporter» ct
To exhibition «re

try fees,
To exhibition pri

vilege».
RAW FURS.Money to Lend

985.15 Os In proved term Property is Alberts
Highest market prises paid.17141 OU** flAMMOWD a HAU1UNlug entry fore,
Consignments solicited.To received TRANSIENT TEAMING. Wleale*.

special prises. 3. S. LOTT, CALGARY.
District Appr iser lor Alberta.

Oorreepondenee invitedTo call# paid oa
All goads consigned to oar wre will1,706.00 16499.84 OSes : Ore deer westreceive prompt attention.

910,404.77 EDMONTON, ALTATéléphoné 99 Our Leaders:
BEST PATENT, 
STRONG BAKERS] 
GOLDEN HARVEST] 
WHITE CLOVER.

P. O. Box 41.Expenditures. , 
Ta balance on hand.
To amount paid in prises at 

exhibition.
To amount paid lu other 

■ports,
Tb stationery and postage, 
To printing.
To officers' salaries.
To officers’ expenses, polio* 

and telegraph account. 
To insurance,
To bank interest on loans, 
lb attraction»,
1b buildings.
Fees, sad disbursements re 

incorporation.
Ground improvements, 
Sundry accounts,
Supplies,
Internet on part purchase 

money of ground» .

Hislop & Nagle,9 91945

990.40
rim Act. •—Vert lee, resell7B8.Ü0The silence of contempt may be a 
very convenient and imposing attitude 
bu t as a menas of winning prohibition 
from, a hostile government la shout ae 
poem a means a* could be devised. Th» 
League on the other hand have made 
it impo-aiblc for the prohibitionists of 
Manitoba to record aa unanimous ty
coon oven by an attitude of silence.

The unanimous opinion of the Mani
toba Prohibitionists might, evwri by 
the doubtful expedient of alienee, hare

442.00
gnmnrosieLBHighest Cosh Price paid for 

Wheat

Dowling Milling Oo
(LIMITED).

EDMONTON, - ALBERTA.

342.60

106.60
668.66

4448.94

136.16
1,136.60

201.60
42.75

♦♦♦♦♦♦a»»»»»»►♦♦a»»»»»»»»»»»A

GRANDVIEW |into from this lire Vo Pertfrom
tewa and Montreal;Arthur,

g. From » point on the Company’»
line at or near MoCreery Station, 
Manitoba, to the southerly boundary 
of Manitoba}

8, From a point on the Cooroaay'e 
line near the narrow» of LaksMaiai- 
tdba ton stoat totweelo Edmonton anti 
the Yellow Head Pare. ;

4. From a point on tteOos—any’# 
line near Swan river to thsPaolflo 
Coast at or near Skeena Hirer, by way 
of the Pino Hirer Pare;

5. From a point oa the Un» eati ef 
Edmonton in Alberta or Bnabutnha- 
waa to the Red Deer River.

NOW OPENED.This» British oflioera and 88 man 
ware killed. Five British officers 
and 72 men were wounded. One 
British of fleer and 200 men are psis-

F. MAYERHOFER.
EDMONTON DYE WORKS.

28440
First dam Accommodation 

Newly Furnished.

Heated by Hot Air.

the Boblin administration into 
roe meut of the law. The un- 
■ demand of the j’rotu biltton 
expressed through the ballot 
«old doubt lean hare frightened

910,404.77
A resolution moved by Messrs. Mor

ris and Gariepy that the exhibition be 
held this year oa July 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd, was unanimously carried.

The British force numbered <1400 
men. The To»-» raptured all the 
British baggage.

General Methnee wan the British 
commander who led the army to the 
relief of the besieged town of Kim
berley, in November, 1899. Ia this 
expedition ha successively engaged 
the Boer» at Belmont, Graapnn, Mad
der river and Magerafonteiu. The 
British were successful ia the first 
three battles, but suffered a revere 
defeat at, Magerfonteln. The Boer 
oommandei a’ Graapan waa General 
Delsrey. who has now taken General 
Methuen. It waa after the Manors- 
font et n defeat that General Lord 
Roberta waa sept to Sbuth 
Africa, where be took personal 
command of the British advance 
oo Kimberley, and assisted by Gen
eral French, relieved that, place Feb.
-* ----- ?aul Sanford Methuen,

i Methuen, le descended
____ _ _ Methuen, lord chancellor
of Ireland. Be was born September 
1, 1845, an? succeeded his father on 
the 'attar's tenth in. 189L He waa 
educated it Eton, and became a lieu
tenant in the Boot#’ Guards la 
1864. He ear red with distinction In 
Egypt and South Africa, and hae 
be— frequently!

Notice is hereby give» that articles left 
unclaimed for more than six weeks after 
hiving been cleaned or dyed, will be sold 
to pay cost.that administration Into a perform

ance of the programma on which it U. BRUNELLE & GO.,
Rial Estât» Agists, Eomoxtos. 

Farm and City Property for sale.

> Finest liquors and cigarsLECTURE.there cannot and will lot be an 
■ion of the opinion of the Prohi- 
Perty by titter means. ““ , 

not Infrequently* transpires 
In the multitude of counsellor* 
iknese and it tte nearly realised 

of tte Manitoba, Prohibltfoo- 
9 rudely shattered by tte refer- 
i vote its mourners will have tte 
wtitau of knowing that tte Liq- 
ct wan tte victim of the coo joint 
a of tte policy of Boblin and of 
iioy-laeking action of its friends.

See posters for lecture in Salvation
Army Barracks on Tuesday evening, 00. from a point on th* Company*»it___ 2— n:4a BlunP /One.89-40e. Farm to rent.

Houses to lét*
8-200,00(1 worth ef property in hand. 

Jastxb Aron. Opposite Poet Office.

line near Hinging Hide Hirer (Sae- 
katetewna) to the mouth of the Cai
ro tRiver near P—miation.

ALSO increasing tte capital ef the 
Company and empowering it to ia—• 
stock, debentures or otter securities 
in eonneetioe with tte asqoieltye of 
veasels, hotels, terminals and otter 
properties; and to enquire and utilise 
waterworks for tte generation of elec
tric and other power and to dispore 
of surplus power; end to acquire or 
establish pies sure resorts;, and to aid 
settlers upon Unto nerved by tte com
pany*» railways; to improve ttoOm-
{‘“fi'outdde *»f *--------------
fi'rmlng1 tte amal

SieiER ft MCKAID.Pianoforte Tuning, 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Mr. Max. D. Major, the well knownor, me wen Known

will visit Bdmon-pianaforte tuner, will visit Edmon
ton shortly. Walt for him. A rea
sonable rate can be obtained by tte 
year. Aak for particulars.
83-41* Vogel Meat and Packing Co., Ltd

Wholesale sad Retail Purveyors el «boire 
WHITE FISH- SALMON.
BEEF. PORK.

Fmb Cored Hams. Breakfast Bacon. Roll 
PORK SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY,

LIQUOR LICENSES.
All parties (Wiring to apply for 

Liquor LUeorea under tte N. W. T. 
Act, either renewal or otherwise will 
hare to forward the application to tte 
department, Regina, to arrive there 
before tte let April, next. Forms can 
be had from the Department at Regina 
o rfrom the District Lie—re Inspector, 

I W. H. COOPER.
17-69*. Liosnre Iaapretor.

third Baron MUTTON.The ear-
tlon bet Dry Salt

Edmonton. Yu-the Company andstraits of Mac- Higbast prim paid far hravy let teg'kon and Pacific Railway Company.
la tte

to be at Dated 84th Vogel Meat & Packing Co , (Ltd.) Edmonton
for bfiw/e
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